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Running with the hare and hunting
^ith. the bounds won't go in^ politics,
.Anderson Intelligencer.
That is true. It may win a brief

vi-ctory but it is always best to -come

out in the open. The people will find

you out. It may wrork for -a brief
I

period but sooner or later you will be1

caught and then you will feel bad. j
Eetter be honest and straight in polities

as in everything else. »

4

"Wonder if it is really true that som>

6t>,-000 voters in South Carolina ap-«
prove of lawlessness ana iavor a wmt

open State as The State says. It is

a "pretty severe arraignment of a majority
of the white men of South

Carolina. It certainly looks like

Blease is going to be elected governor
for another term which will give him j
a third term.

Pitv Ohanman could not ha\e got-
ten a few more votes and then Newterrywould have bad a solicitor and

a -congressman. Newberry has a record
for having furnished solicitors

and judges especially supreme court

judges. We doubt if another county
in the State has such a record and

i
food one it is. iWle have not furnish-j

'. .. T\11+ TL'Cl HTA
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sure going to furnish the next one!

from this district. lA-nd we "believe'
tbrat Newberry is going to do the;

!
handsome thing for him by giving
him a very large vote. That is what

should do, now, honest, Mr. Voter
>

<?/vn'+ vou think so? Remember that

Fred Dominick leads all the rest in

'Newberny in the first primary and not

only so but lie leads them all in the
>

great county of Anderson which had

two Anderson men in the race and he

leads in that otlrer great county of

Pickens and that he lacks only a 150

votes of being equal to Mr. Aiken in

the county of Abbeville the home of
- " * . J *V» ^

n&r. AiKen ano man ne is sewuu iu uav

county of Greenwood.

The papers are talking' about the

vote in the recent primary being some

$,-000 anti-Blease. It looks to us that

you could say with as much truth and

reason that the vote shows some 53,000anti-Manning strength.

It is not fair to claim that the issue

is now prohibition or liquor. That

is not the issue. There are good and
true prohibitonists on both sides.

Let us deal fairly. It pays to speak
the truth.

Prof. S. J. Derrick of Newberry collegewas in Columbia yesterday..The
<&feate.

Miss IMayme Pearson of Newberry
returned home Saturday after a visit
to her sister, Mrs. A. H. Harman..
The State. .

1

*

iMr. Henry B. [Wfells has returned
from the big fire chiefs convention in

A To7onA Tr\
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to being full of fire information and
other thngs for the benefit of the
town, he is better than ever prepared
to give good service at Tiis moving
pcture shows tat the Opera House,
since he stopped over in Atlanta and j
arranged for the finest programs "with j
the leading stars.
Messrs G. T. Magill and 0. 0. SmtV. j

of Greenwood were in the town and

ccunty of Newberry from Thursday
m-cVii- tn. \Tondav noon, in the interest'
o" Mr. Magill's candidacy for the

solicitorship of this circuit.
Mi^s. J. C. Seybt has changed the addressof her Herald and News from

Ifmo to Olympia.
Miss Grace Wilbur wus the honor

guest of Mrs. B. L. Wheeler in Colum-baThursday, while visiting Mrs. C. E.
Black. Among the other guests at th±
entertanment was Miss Mary Francei

A
Cannon.
The engagement is announced for

the marriage n the early fall of Miss

Mary Burgess of Olnnto and Mr. C.
B. Eptng of 'Ohapin. Miss Burgess Is

one of Olanto's most attractve youn*
women. Mr. Epting- is a graduate" if
Newberry colege and since his graduatonhas been the prncipal of the
Sfciloh graded school.

Mr. Ellis Williamson lxa.fi returned
from- Charleston -where he was the

guest of hs sister.

9

of Mrs. Hannah Lester.
One of trie oldest of the citizens o: '<

:: t- county passe d 10 the :;reat bey on a

last wee.-:. Mrs. Hannah Lester, j
widow of the late Col. Win. Lester.!
died vn Friday in the >SMh year of her |
a^e. She was a great favorite in tli*j
community and was known to all the
reople as "fAoint Hannah.*'
She was the daughter of Thompson

and Catherine Young and was marrletf

to 'Col. Lester in June 1856. She l»

survived by three children, J. -viar

cellus, Marcus W. and Mrs. AMre
Dominick.
The funeral *as conducted in the

cemetery at Prosperity cn Sunday
afternoon in the presence of a large
concourse of friends.

Spoken With Feeu'ng.
"There are all sorts of synonyms for

money iD this country." said the talkativeman. "We call it 'tin/ 'mazutna.'
'kale,' 'dough,' and a dozen other names
I don't recall just now."
A solemn looking man seated in one

corner opened his mouth as if to say
something and then closed it without
uttering a word.
"What is your favorite synonym for

money?" asked the talkative person.
" 'The unattainable/" the solemn

man replied, and then fell once more
into deep thought..Birmingham AgeHerald.

No Use For It.
"Have you a five dollar bill that you

don't know what to do with?"
its; litre is out.?.

"Oh, thank you. But I s&y, this is
counterfeit"
"Well, you usked me for one I didn't

know what to do with.".Chicago

CARD FROM C. C. SCHUMPERT.
By a handsome and flattering vote

the people of Newberry county, nominatedme to the office of Treasurer. '

It is impossible for any one to appreciatemore than I do the complimentiyou have paid me by the vote
you gave me. It shall be my purpose
and I snail work to that end to make!

i

such an officer that no one who has
cast his 'ballot for me will have any
c; use to regret the same.

1 fully realize the great responsibilityof the office to which you ha *<?

nominated me and I promise you to do
tvery thing in my power to live up to
the duties of the office.

Respectfully,
C. C. Schumpert.

A 4TAJHI®
To the Democratic Voters of Newberry

County:.

Feeling that it is almost an in;

iossibility for rae to see the voters
ox the county personally.

I desire through the press to express
my heartfult thanks and gratitude to
t? e voters of the county for the loyal
support given me in the first primary
election, I will a/dd that I am still in
.^e race and will certainly appreciate
the support that you see fit to give
at in the second primary September
12th, 1916.

Very respectfully,
W. B. Boinest.

Sept. 4, 1916.
A>n.

CARD FKOM J. C. SA3CPLE.
I am deeply sensible and appreciativeof the handsome endorsement

given me by the people of Newberry
/

/V/MtT> i *1 ^.V/V AM 1 A nXt~m

wuuiy m liic p-i iuieui y vu ia&t x utssday.It imposes upon me an obligationof service whidh I shall endeavor
to recognize tand live u.p to.
' -1 have no promise to make further
than I made before the election, to
-give the best service that is in me to
the people of the county in the bettermentof the roads and in as economicaladministration of the fiscal
affairs as is consistent "with efficient
service.

J. C. Sample.
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LEAPS IN THE"DARK'.
Why the 3roncho Jumped In'Kls Wild

Race at Midnight.
A former herdsman reiatts a thrill-

5»wr 1.1.1: <iviiniMAiin/i 1 with I

a stampede of cattle, lie was taking a

herd of -Hhi steers^to Leadville and had
camped tor the night on Uear river.
near its junction with the Little Snake,
At midnight, when he went on guard.
all was quiet, but in an hour or so. for
some unexplained reason, the cattle
were un and off like a flash. Some-
thing had stampeded them.
He was riding an old blue colored

line backed California broncho, just
the beast for the work. He had often
ridden him a hundred miles a day.
The night was dark and cloudy, and
he had to rely on the animal's sure

footedness as he strove to stay on ,the
flanks of the steers and turn them
until their scare should cease.

It was a wild race. Four or five
times the broncho gave tremendous
Jumps, but landed right and went on

in good shape. In the course of an
hour or so the man had the beeves
quieted.
When daylight came, being curious

to learn what obstacles had occasioned
those tremendous Jumps or tne bron
cho, the man set forth to look over the
ground. Leaving the bottom land, the
steers had ascended a gentle acclivity,
and on the piateau at the top be bad
kept circling them.
The plateau was intersected by

can^oc about four miles long and from
1,500 to 2.000 feet deep. Its walls in
clined toward each other at the top
nnrt thp distance across was fifteen or

twenty feet.
During the chase the broncho had

jumped that frightful chasm four
times. Ells hoof marks were plainly
visible, and down in the debris, hun
dreds of feet below, were a dozen
mangled steers that hnd been crowded
off..Los Angeles Times.

WHALING DAYS ARE OVER.
A Once Thriving Industry That Hasj

Nearly Vanished.
At the outbreak of the American Rev j

olution and for a period of seventy-five
years following the conclusion of that
struggle whaling was the most importantbranch of the American fisheries.
From 500 to 700 vessels sought whales
in all the oceans and seas of the world,

Vnnr D/vlfAr/1 a Inn a
auu lli uuc .1 ca 1 .<c» utuiviu

sent out 300 vessels, whose cargoes of j
bone and oil were the basis of the in- j
dustrial life of the city.
The pursuit of sperm whales reached

its climax in 1837, when oil valued at

nearly $4,500,000 was brought in, mostlyfrom the south Pacific. The height
of the industry was in 1846, when 70,-1
000 persons derived their support from j
whales and 720 vessels, valued at $21.000,000,were engaged.
For more than fifty years the fishery

has been declining, and in numerous

ports that once derived most of their
wealth from the industry there have
for a long time existed only memories
of former greatness. For a number of
years the''sperm, right and bow head
whales that supported the fishery in
early years have been very scarce and
their pursuit has been unprofitable,
and the present importance of the |
whal£ fishery, amounting in value to
less than 2 per cent of the American
fisheries, depends on the taking from
shore stations of species of whales that
formerly were for the most part neglected.
The glory of the whale fishery has

departed forever, and the commercial
if not the biological extinction of all
kinds of whales is proceeding rapidly,
undeterred and unlamented by the
principal maritime powers.Hugh M.
Smith in National Geographic Mags
sine;

*OTICE BOARD OF REGISTRATION
The board of registration will be

at iWhitmire on 'September 13 and at

Prosperity on September 15. Do not

send a list of names "but appear in per
n if you want to ge' ? registrwti n

certificate.
John T. D-anielson,

Chairman.
R. a Sligb,
Wv W. Riser,

County Board Registration.
9-5-3t.
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Mrs. Lilla McGowan Davis.
Born July 5, 1873.

Died {August 31, 1916.
Lovely in life, beautiful in death.
She was a devoted wife rind mother,

and a true neighbor in every sense

of the-word, and an earnest and conscientiousChristian lady^ tliat never

tired in doing for the welfare and

uplift of humanty. She had not

known for several years what it wj.s
.V>/% n-rtl 1 Kilt tlmt i/lifl TlOf

LV UC I cai n til, i^ui/ wi*MV

osqi<pen her ardor, or mitigate her

love for the upbuilding of Christ's
kingdom. Why she was transferred
to the arms of Jesus, .by his grao
sometime we will understand.

She is' not dead but sleepeth,
Oh what comfort to know,
Thai sbe whom we loved so fondlv
H&s passed from all sorrow below.

I
She is not dead but sleepeth,
In dreamless and perfect repose,

Free from earth's trials and its
sorrow.

Disturbed not by lis saaness uur

woes.

I
Guarded and kept by the Savior
Victory o'er (fcath and the gnave,
We know that -she is sweetly

sleeping
In Jesus the Strong to save.

< i

She is not dead but sleepeth,
What joy there will be at the dawn,
When night and the1- darkness are

over.

f-Yfcen we wake on that beautiful

mom,

We also -shall join in the anthem,
And hear that sweet voicel once

more,

Singing the praises of Jesus
There on that "beautiful shore.

By One Who Loved Her.

A CARD OF THANKS.
I adopt this method to express my

sincere thanks and heartfelt appreciationto my neighbors tan-d friends
who so kindly assisted me during the

long illness of my heloved wife anl
in the hour of my sad bereavement.
May God bless you all.

Gratefully yours,
Henry C. Carter.

Automobiles Break Windows.
When l heavy automobile runs over

pebbles no larger than a pea a pebble
may l>e caught just right by the edge
of the wheel and shot with such a

high velocity that a broken window is
the result. One firm iu New York has
had three windows broken, all in the
same frame..Popular Science Monthly.

A fARD OF THANKS.
To the Voters of Newberry County:.
Kind Friends^ I appreciate the vote

: ou gave me as this is the first time
I entered the race for coroner. As

for my opponent, Mr. Lindsay, I have

nothing against him. and I am glad to

say we have made a nice, clean race;

not a harmful word was spoken from
iie Tf flnrl ?iwrp<? mv

CilllCl UliC VJ j. uo. A Jl VU

life to live the next coming four years.
I will enter the race again for coroner.

Through the dark shadows of life
there will some day come a bright and
glad one when all darkness will pass
oway. I know I was defeated, hut I

hope the day will come wlien I will
win the victory, and, kind friends,
words cannot tell how I appreciate
the vote you gave me, I will say good
by,; hppiUjg,. to h£ "with- you .the next

four years.
<x. H. Ruff.
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CARD OF THANKS.
Editor Hetald and News:

Please allow me space in your
columns to express gratitude to;
those who supported me in the recent

race for Congress. I appreciate very
miir>h 1-Vip vntp T receiver! and wish

to thank those who saw fit to >or.e j
for me in the recent primary.

Respectfully,
H. C. Tillman.

Greenwood, S. C.

A CARD OF THANKS.
I desire to thank the people of Xo.

11 for the nice vote they give me for

j the position of magistrate. Especiallydo I thank the people of the
Broad River sicTe for the nice vote

they gave me.

Andrew G. Wicker. '
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f'ARD FROM MR. WILSON. ^

I wish to thank the people of Newberrycounty for the large vote given
me. I shall again deeply appreciate
your support and if elected pledge ij
my entire 4ime to the work ef the
office and to the schools of the

county.
'

,

I shall be glad to meet and talk to I
i

as many as I can during my round* |m
o:' this week. To many I realize that

I ?in not so well known but my teach- ^
ing experience, training along the M
lines of this work and experience as 9
the superintendent of th$ Jonesvilli

schools will only better fit me for your v

service. fl
Very respectfully yoursj.

C. M. Wil&n.
' 1
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